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Even though there numerous functions on the University
RfWiilA fnr th rveniner of the Iowa erame the "mixer" was a real

" TTrva von ever seen one that was not a success T

alumni have been heard to remark that they had only one regret
in regard to mixer question and that is, that they had nothing
like it in their day.

Moates
Geneva

There is no man the rally crowd is anxious to see and hear
than Coach Stiehm. Who was the diplomat who induced the
"Monarch" to appear?

The University cadets will now spend a part of the school year
in learning, theoretically, how to play the game. Really now, is

war not a big garnet

The congestion at the "all University" function bears out the
argument of the Awgwan and also makes clear why the .University
Commercial Club is "looking into" the "Union House" question.

It is self-evide- nt that the University needs nothing than it
does a building in which there is a room more than large enough to
entertain a mixer crowd such as we have at our mixers. Now that
we are enlarging our campus and arranging for new buildings,

why not put this all essential necessity in the lime light?

season.
team must be given a clean slate for 1915 football

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

The Freshmen and Sophomores foot-

ball battle will place at 2:30 p.

m., Wednesday, November 24, on the
Athletic field.

Students leaving the city for
Thanksgiving should purchase rail-

road tickets a day in advance and tell
the ticket agent the train that they
are to in order that sufficient
railroad accomodations can be

Scott's Orchestra. Call, 2.

Printing that's better, at Boyd's, 125

North

William Neville, '15, Theta
Pi, who is practicing dentistry In Fair-bur- y,

was in for the

Special values in tan shoes, for
Cincinnati Store, 142 N.

TOOLED LEATHER
Bill Books

Cases
Shopping Lists with Pencil

mounted with Greek Letter Soci-

eties.
Monograms or Crests make

V fllfty Gifts .
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FOOTBALL'S GRAND OLD MAN.

Jack

Ivan

mall

were

Best, Aged Trainer of the Corn- -

hutkers, in Interesting
Interview.

"I could tell you nothing about my-

self, except that I have a bad cold,"
modestly beamed Jack Best, the

trainer of the Nebraska foot-

ball team, as he was cornered by a
Dally Nebraskan reporter in the
"gym."

"Yes, I have been here since 8D,

and this is the twenty-sixt- h team that
I have attended to. Do I think that
the team this year Is the best we have
ever had? Well, in some respects. We
have an awfully good team this year,
as good as any in the country, but I
believe that it Is not the first time.

What do I think Nebraska could do
against Harvard or Cornell? Well, I

A Thrilling Moving Picture Serial
Begins Today

"The Diamond from the Sky," one
of the most interesting, exciting and
entertaining moving picture serials,
will begin at the Alpine picture
theatre, 1330 O street, today, and
continue every Wednesday and
Thursday thereafter for twenty weeks.
Every student should see this $800,000
photoplay. Admission only 6 cents. A
cash prize of $10,000 will be paid to
the person who submits the most ac-

ceptable suggestion for a sequel to
"The Diamond from the Sky." Begin
at the first chapter today, enjoy
the entire series, submit your
suggestion and win the prize. The Al-

pine picture thea je, 1330 O street
Only 6 cenU. 11-2- 4.
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think that we could give them an al
mighty hard rub, alright. Oh, of course,
we will clean up everybody whom we

will play down on the coaBt, If we go.

You see " here the old trainer stop
ped to examine an ankle that would
not behave itBelf.

The ankle was disposed of satisfac-
torily, and he turned around to con-

tinue the conversation. "I really don't
see what else I can tell you. I should
think that you newspaper people
should know all about me by this time
instead of coming down here to Inter-

view me every other day." He grin
ned happily. "You fellows are not
going to write my biography, are you?

What do I thihk of the game next
Saturday. Well, you don't want to
be too sure of anything like that.
We might beat them, and again we
might not.

"Oh, yes; Nebraska always ranks
high in football, although they did
not use to have such good equipment
as they have now. I remember when
I trained the first football team that
they played In overalls and under
shirts. Many more men go out for
football, too, nowadays than they did
in those times. Yes, I intend to stay
with the team as long as I can.

"In the spring, I train the smaller
fry. as, for instance, the basketball
players, wrestlers, and track team.
intend to be right on the dot next
year again. Oh, 1 am only 71 now,
and I would be a pretty good man if
it wasn't for my back. You s6s, I hurt
it falling down the steps about fif

teen years ago. Then, too, I am both
ered a bit by rheumatism.

"Oh, no, I could not think of going
to the rally tomorrow. No, no, nothing
doing! They'd be sure to call on me
to make a speech, and I er nothing
stirring! Nix on that! That time when
we beat Minnesota they hauled me out
and carried me all over, and I had to
speak. Besides, I have an awful cold.
I know you can hardly hear me now.

-r r--r; no speech for me," and
Jack made a ludicrously sacred face.

"I believe that the reason we have
Buch a good team is because the men
all stick together bo. That Is the first
requirement of a championship team.
We have a fine equipment, but what
we need badly is a training table."
Here he was Interrupted by another
player whose foot was In need of the
experienced and deft hand that had
for a quarter of a century performed
just that task.

"As I have said, we have a great
team. But I think that we ought to
have better support. We have won
so much that the students take it as a
matter of course and neglect to give
us their best support and boosting.
But I tell you there is nothing that I
love so well as to hear "The Scarlet
and the Cream.' It sends the blood
rushing through my veins when I hear
that song, and I feel younger, stronger
and happier." And the gray-haire- d

old trainer stood up and waived his
hand. Ho forgot his rheumatism and
the old fire came back to his eyes.

"Are you going?" he asked as he set-
tled back In his chair. "Will you go
by Guy Reed's office? Yes? Well,
will you drop in and ask him to send
mft some tape? Yes? One Inch and
one Inch and a half. Got that? All
right, thanks very much, and drop in
again some time. Good-bye.- " John
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FOUND Bunch of keys at 13th and
P streets. Inquire at Dally Nebras-
kan office.

LOST ThevUnlversfty Girls' club
secretary's book. Return to Nebras-
kan office.

FOR RENT Two modern furnish-
ed rooms; one single and one double,
for $8 and $10. respectively. Apply,
1414 S street. Phone

FOUND A fountain pen In U hall,
which may be had at the Nebraskan
office.

'PA

or.

"MflSDOM'S not so much in
knowin' a lot of things, as in

being shore of what you do know.
Know VELVET, an you'll be shore
on tobacco wisdom.

luL

The University School ofMusic
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION IN ALL

BRANCHES OF

Music Dramatic Art Aestlietla Dancing

ASK FOR INFORMATION

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus 1 1th & R Sts.

CEJAPirj BROS.
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE

NEWEST NOVELTIES IN PENNANTS, JEWELRY AND

SOUVENIRS AT

318 No. 11th

LJ3

your
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THE

833 North 12th St
Telephone B2311 and B335S

A. H. Peden

fi4
n
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TIME

. Phone L4610

Gleaners, Pressors, Dyers

For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Beit
Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant In the
West One day service If needed.
Reasonable prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

When you wish to send a post card buy our

ALBERTYPE SEPIA OR COLORED VIEWS

of the University Buildings.

3 for 5c

We have Postage Stamps

College Book Store
Facing Campus

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
SPECIALISTS UNIVERSITY PRINTING


